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;.y)1,/ LETS llAVE A LOOK AT THIS "UNITY" BUSINESS 7 .3
Our proposals "9nity"Answers
I I~
..
Rejected!1,Y.lithdraw U.s. troops from
China.
2.1-'arfunds for housing and '
unemployment.
Rejectedl i
3.~abor action against war. Roj-eetedll1
Rejeetedlll14,Oxford pledge ~.
'5.Aid to Spain and China. No differences
Under the pretext of nUnity" every proposal striking at
the war danger at home has been rejected.
HoV!can a real Anti-war striltebe conducted without
mentioning those vital issues?
Is it "Unityll to dictate the opposition speakers?-The
"Unityll boys flatly refused to allow Professor Ja1"1esBurnham
to speak at a united meeting.
Why dOlthe "Unityfl boys refuse to permit even a voluntary
voto on the Oxford Pledgc?
'"!llY SHUULD ANY S n~CERE f.NTI-'·'AR hlOVEI'llEUT FEAR THE OXFORD
PLEDGE?
The cry of "Unity" is simply a cloak to hide the war
danger arising from our gO'ITcrnnenttsactions in the Far East.
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THOSE "1:r10 DO HOT' STRII E iW·.,~;rNST T'JAR ''l;'ODAY P.tJ.VB THE ROAD. . .~
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